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WHAT TAFT HAS SAID

ON NATIONAL SUBJECTS

Republican Candidates Declaration on J
Trusts, Courts, Foreign Policy,

ttio Navj and the Tariff.

ly WALTER J. BALLARD.
Hero aro some of tho striking k

things Mr. Tnft has Bald:
"Tho Democratic pnrty to-dn- y,

ns organized, Is nothing but or--
gnnlzod Incapacity." At Mon
poller, Vt.

k "Bryan would have tho Initio- -
tlve and roforendum becnuso ho

k distrusts representative govorn- - k
k mont, nnd has no confldonco In

tho ability of the pcoplo to so- -
loot conscientious roprosonta- - k

k lives Ho would tuko nwny from
k courts, becauso ho distrusts the

ability of Judges to resist tho
malign lnlluoncos of tho powor,

k the powor to onforco their own k
k ordors." At Columbus, Ohio.

"Anything that makoe capital
k Idle, or which reduces or de--

stroys It, must roduco both
wages and tho opportunity to

k enrn wngos." At Coopor Union,
k Now York City. k
k "The only course of tho Ad- -

k ministration Ikib been directed
k ngnlnst such orgnnlzed capital
k ns was violating tho stntutos of k
k tho Unltod States and koth- -
k or The business mon orayir

community as n whole nro 1k
k est and their methods nre k
k sound." At Boston, Mass. k
k "The colonial policy

of tho United States has nddod '

k to our trade already something
over ono hundred millions a
year." At Clovolnnd, Ohio.

"The administration of oxnet
justice by courts without fear or
favor, unmoved by tho Influenco

k of tho wealthy or tho throats of
tho domagoguo, is tho highest

k Ideal that a government of the
people can strive for, and any

k means by which a suitor, how--
k over unpopular or poor, Is de- -

prlvod of enjoying thls.-nr- o to
be condemned." At Columbus,
Ohio.

"I bollevo that n navy Is thogreatest insurer of penco that
we could possibly have a navy k

k commonsurato with our re--
sources, and commensurate with
our coast line, and tommonsu- -
rate with tho number of do--

k pendencies we have, nnd com- -
mensurato with our population,
nnd commonsurato with our In- -
fluonce aB a world powor." At
Clevoland, Ohio. -

"If we assume control over n
people- - f6r the- - bonoflt of that
people (as In the Philippines)
and with tho purpose of devol- -
oping them to n
capacity nnd with the Intontlon
of giving thorn the right to bo- -

k como Independent when thoy
ehnll show themsolvos fit, thocharge that wo aro imperialists
Is uttorly without found: tlon."

At Cleveland, Ohio.
"Tho present business system

of tho country rests on tho pro--
toctlve tariff, nnd any attempt to
chnngo It to a froe trado basis
will certainly lead to disaster."

At Columbus, Ohio.
"Tho Democratic party hqa no k

k policy which the country chn de-- ,

pend upon. Its whole stock In
trado Is that of Irresponsible
criticism and obstruction, and
when chnrged with the responsl- -
blllty of doing anything It ut--
torly fnll3." At Greonsboro,
N. C.

k "Mr. Bryan nsks mo what I
would do with the trusts. I
answer that I would restrain all
unlawful trusts with all the of--
ficlency or Injunctive process
and would punish with all tho
severity of criminal prosecution
overy attempt on the part of
aggregated capital to Buppross
competition." At Columbus,
Ohio.

"Tho leader of the Republl- -
can party during tho Civil Warwas Abraham Llnaaln, and It
has novor lost tho Inspiration of
his leadership." At Kansas
City. Mo.

"As n party shows itself ho- -
'

mogenooua, ablo to grasp thetruth with rospec to now issues,
k ablo to dlscnrd unimportant dlf- -

foronces of opinion, sonsltlvo
with rospoct to tho successful
maintenance of Government,
and highly charged with tho re- -
snonslblllty of its obligation to
tho people at largo. It ostab- -
llshes Its claim to tho confidence
of tho public, and to its contlnu- -
anco in political powor." At
Kansas City, Mo. '

"Tho courso of tho Ropubll- -
can party ulnco Its organization
In 18GG. and its roal assumption
of control In 1801. down to tho
proBont day. Is remarkablo for
tho foresight nnd ability of its
leaders, for tho discipline nnd
solidarity of Its members, for
Its oflloloncy and doop seuso of
responsibility for tho preserva- -

k tlon and successful maintenance
k of tho Qovornmont, and for thogreatest resourcefulnosa in

meeting the various trvinir nnd
dlillcult Issues which a history

ivansas utty, iio.
k

(From tho Republican National Plat-
form.)

Wo believe, thnt In-
terstate commerce law should be fur-
thor amended as to give railroads
the right to make and publish traffic
nsn-eniut-

s subject to the approval
or the commission, but maintaining
nHv.--s the principle of competition
If i. on naturally competing Hues
an i an Iding common control of
ts I t any iu.ans whatsoever

GUARD THE COURTS)

For ono of tho most Important du-
ties which tho next President will be
callod upon to porform Wllllnm How-
ard Tnft Is specially qualified qual-
ified, at least, nB thoroughly ns any
man over for tho Presi-
dential office. It Is n duty which vi-
tally concerns tho stability of tho Ju-

dicial authority and tho evon balnnco
of powor nmong tho thrco

branches of tho Government.
During tho noxt Presidential term

four vacancies will cortalnly bo
created on tho bench of tho United
States Suprome Court becauso of tho
rotlromont of that numbor of tho
presont Justices on account of their
ago. It Is within tho limits of possi-
bility that tho numbor of vncancles
may bo furthor Increased by death or
other causes. With five vacancies to
fill- - President Roosovolt's successor
would bo in position to appoint a ma-
jority of tho Justices of tho Supremo
Court, and thus recast tho member-
ship of our hlghost legal trlbunnl..

The selection of Justices for that
court Is ono of the gravest trusts

in tho Prcsldont, and to tho
honor or our institutions It has al
most Invariably boon discharged with

Is

as

tho delivered one any the
obligation which It It re-- ono of mon. earth. If man

of the such thing to having
only a olection labor tho country. is

jushne'l

and duty, but high Ideals personal 1

fitness and judicial qualifications, to-
gether with and firmly
established understanding of the or-
ganic structuro 'our Government

of the functions nnd limitations
j?ach its

It is only to amply
with those that the

people can safoly entrubt the
appointing Justicos of the great

tribunal which Is once bulwark
and the flnul Interpreter the Con-

stitution.
Wllllnm Howard is ly

of the typo doscrlbod.
Ills charnctor, public
service, his his otpe-rionc- o

nt tho bar nnd on the bonoh to-

gether with his freedom
from bias matters
common welfare all combine Ja dis-
tinguish him as ono conspicuously

maintain and guard tho
sanctity of our judicial institutions
with tho powor at

possesses tho judicial spirit In an
exceptional dogroe. He appreciates
tho vital importance of keeping our
courts of justice freo from ovou

of partisan control, nnd his con-

duct on tho bench presonts a
the upright judge admin-

istering Justice without fear or tavor.
With Mr. Taft as President the In-

tegrity and dignity of the Unltod
States will reso-
lutely protocted. Justices bo
nppolntod sololy because their fit
ness and without regard for partisan

UUU UUbU 11 4lO- -
soclatlon and sympathy tho

standards of judloIaL conductW:ed have governed the nuts of the
Coj-nt-

, Mr. elected
the Presidency, bo Instantly rec-
ognized as guardian of

traditions and the honor of that
v?nerablo -

Bryan says Mr.
cannot dodge his own record. Neither
cau Mr Bryan dodge It

rA. tf. Tl....n awmam !.&UUUH All U1JUU t.Ulll lUQl IIIKI
mule win serve him as a Trojan
hnrfll7

now n full half century has Plodged to the malnten- -
presented for solution." At jSfance of the Constitution as It stands
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WHY NORTHERN NEGROES

WILL VOTE FOR TAFT

Bishop Grant, of Kansas, ono of
tho most influential loaders of tho
African M. Church, makos point

must impress overy intelligent
colored when ho says that If tho
Bryan platform had held out any hopo
or promise to negro that Demo-
crats would protect him In his consti-
tution rights, thero might havo ueen

desertion from tho Republican
to tho Democratic party In Na-
tional campaign. But, as no such
hopo waa held out, and as even tho
prospect of obtninlng colored votes
In Northorn States could not movo

neighbors,

precisely
Amorican.

Filipino,
discussion

doubling

connected

GOMPERS REBUKED

BY TYPOGRAPHERS' CHIEF

by Any Men.
"Tho of

man
declaration E. McPhail,
president thoTypogrnphical

Moore, chief
of Weather

volco

the
tho Domocracy to show any sign of liver" tho voto of freo Amorican ng

from its courso of zens.
slon disfranchisement In dealing ' President letter is as
with tho colored mnn where tho Dem- - follows:

havo their mercy, thnt Mr. Moore Your
Is, In tho South, it now certain "Soptembcr has Just beon
that tho colored voto will go the and read me, have

party, which gave tho from a tour somo of our
gro his rights and safeguards him in New England cities for our organlza-hl- s

rights, wherever Republicans aro
In control. "In reply to tho you ask

Tho colored of tho North mo will state thnt In my opinion
nro. as rulo. intelligent and w,vi""tho voto labor In this

regard for social what Democratic success to any party that ho wns finest fellow
Implies. In this election would mean for their man To allow on I believe that a can

quires upon tho part President i colored brethren In strongly Domo- - a would be suicidal to bo found who comes near
not lofty sense patriotism cratlc States, that movement of no enomUSs, that man

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANTING.
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Bryan would rivet tholr bondage,
nnd make their lot harder than It Is
now. Tho vote of the North
will not be cast with the vlow of mak
ing more distressing and more humil-- i

latlng tho situation of the negro in
the South. Tho negroes will voto for
Taft, who says and moans thnt to him
a black American Is tho
same as a

Mil. TA1-T- A CLEAR TIHXKKK,

Mr. Taft has boon notpd for his
ability to state a proposition clearly,
for his clnrlty In oxpoundlug ab-
struse matters. This faculty helped
him on wonderfully with the Filipi-
nos. He spoko to thorn simply. Thoy
could understand him. To Illustrate
tho point, an old during a

rolatlvo to Mr. Taft, llsf-on- od

intently to tho enumeration of
Mr. Taft's merits others in the
group, then said:

"I will show you how dlfforont ho
Is from othor nien who talk to us"."

Taking a stick ho made- - two mark
In tho dust of the road, ono as a
starting point, trom whloh he drew a
zigzag and devious line, crossing nnd
recrossing and upon itself a
dozen times, to tho other mark.

"Tho other mon," said ho.
Then he the two marks

with a single line lu ono clean,
straight sweep.

"That is Taft," said ho. "He talks
straight atid plain."

"CANNED."

(From Judge.)
RYAN'S Bpeeclioi now are

By the
"euuneu"

phouograiiu.
'B Oroattwt

land.
Btheme in all ths

Yet It U a laugh!

Purchaer of llryan'a brand
lil ay a well remember

That the speaker will bo cannw,
Likewwe, in November

Secretary Root on America's Place
in the World "Our fuuntn has not
lit.rl iititri ifarir ir la nr tiottna .tl. MM"-"-- . - ' ' ".'--

wlh aU the v, rid
MBMakr JL

iiiWI ,i r '

MR.

Norman E. McPIinll Declnrcs Union
Labor's Vote Cannot Ik? "Deliv-
ered" Man or Sctof

voto organized labor, as a
body, will not, should not and cannot
bo delivered to nny party or by any

or set of mon." This is tho
of Norman

of Union,
in a letter to Willis L.

tho United States Bureau.
Thus nnother Is added to the
rising protest of union labor against

attempt of Mr. Gompers to "do- -

opprcs-- ,
and

ocrats him I "Dear of
22 received

with ! by as I
turned

i

voters I

snerod groat Thoy know bo by j phasls,
or set

tho
of tho of Taft."
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country as a body will not and cannot

"Mombors of labor unions, as cltl-zon- s,

havo tho right and should care-
fully consider the platforms aiH
promises of tho different political
park3. and should voto as they be-
Hovo tho broadost and best lutorestH
or our country He.

"Thore can bo no objection to this
from any source, and It is something
which every cltizon should do. To
clnln: that any man or set of men, ns
has been blazonod forth In tho news- -
papers', will dollver tho voto of or--
canlzed. labor to any oattv is absurd
as it la un impossibility. Slncoroly
your3, NORMAN E. McPHAIL."

TAFT'S lliWORT TO BRYAN.

With the most intimate knowledge
of Mr. Bryan's secret motives, tho
most Careful distillation Of reviews

knowledge
that

Goiornmont.
directness quostlon

uusuimo uuuiuy 10 uiuits, urjiui ua uu
is, wa me muiuus ui mr. iuiu
to Nebraskan. Mr. Taft went
over him with a foot rule,
peerless one was short In his meas-
urements nil over.

After tolling Mr. Bryan that ho Is
trying to separate himsolf

with all the adroitness ac-
quired in a twelvo years' hunt for an
issue on which he can bo elected rres

Mr. Taft says of tho Nobras
knnt "He presents tho romarkablo
spectaole of one who has boon seek- -
ing tho Presidency for twelve
without success and official
responsibility, tho tenac- -
Ity test various propositions
whloh he bns advocated for roforms,
and vat of havlnir events demonstrate
whnt n colossnl failure he havo
madi) In each had ho been

oarry out hisferuiitted of his country."

mav be out the
woods, as sone Pcrviratic speakers
nro litalstine. but cool 1

L. t rtv tl

WHERE MR. TAFT WAS BORN.

When William II. Tnft was born,
In 1857, the Tafts lived in nn

flat-roofe- d, two-stor- y brick
house In Mount Auburn, n suburb of
Cincinnati. It still stands, a flno,
dignified structure, sot four or flvo
foot above tho strcot level and
fronted by a stono wall, surmountod
by an Iron fence.

There wore famous times In the
old houso when tho Tnft boys were
nt homo. Will was tho leader in all
sports of tho Mount Auburn boys,
captained them in their fights "with
tho Taylortown gang and fore-
shadowed In unconscious mastery
ho oxerted over his cronies the fac-
ulty of getting nlong with men, of
"mixing" with them, of drawing
sting of their animosities, of Induc-
ing them to seo things In tho right
light, aB he Bees thorn, which havo
beon so conspicuously in in
his public career.

"I Interviewed probably a hundred
men who had Taft as a boy or
a man," said a writer who devoted
weeks to gathering detnils of Mr.
Taft's life, "nnd every ono of them
said, with tho greatest possible em- -

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

BUYAN'SSHIFTINESS.

(From Troy Times.)
Bryan's shiftiness Is again seen In

his flimsy defense of his silver rec- -
ora. He alludes to some uepubll- -
cans who years ago woro In favor of
silver and advocated blmetalllcm. To
bo sure thoy did, and at that time

Republicans In question were In
lino with many of tho foromost ocou--
omlsts and financiers of tho world,
But what they proposed was a very
djfferont thing from what Bryan
championed. They wore for blmetal- -
llsm in which silver should bo accept
ed at a certain ratio by all tho nations
tnat would be partlos to the agree-
ment, and that would havo made tho
silver dollar practically the equivalent
of gold. Bryan was for "free and in
dependent colnago of silver without

consent of any other nation" at
o mtlo Hint Innvitnlilv would linvn rlo.

or i0 gog jn mo niud

Tho rich man doesn't want freo
trado becuuse It will lessen his In-

come, and tho mechanic doesn't want
It for exactly the suino reason.

k k
VS. DEEDS.

(From the Baltimore American.)
On tho ono hand, Bryan's

promisee; on the othor, Ropub- -
llcan achievement.

k First, combinations or oapital
successfully prosoouted for llle--
gal acts. k

forty-nin- e indict- -
k mentB against railroads and

shippers for rebating; eighteen
k convictions, only four failures

and twenty-seve- n case still k
k ponding.

Third, hundreds of thousands
of dollars tald to the
OovcrmuMt,in ltifs tht' ot tho

- -- !' f.Vnp

Lmmm'&J

of thoso who possess this based the currency, prostrated busl-n- s
well as of his ontlro career , n0.M nnd brought lasting dishonor on

could not possibly put In English with the The moro Bryan
such and force and with floundors on this tho deep- -
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HfSKELLJi bryat

Candidate Blamed For Desrtir
Friend.

INGRATITUDE CHARGE MAI

"When He Was Assailed, DM You

Stand by His Side? did You
Even So 'Much as Attempt to
Defend Him? The Wolves Were
Closing in on You, and Yoi
Threw Them Mr. Haskell."

(From the New York American.)
Sir. Ilrynn, thnt last letter to Mr.J

ltooscvclt is matcnless In Its impu-
dence. With nn effrontery that is
liko nn inspiration, you charge Mr.
Roosevelt with the JInskcll dismis-
sal. It wns tho Roosevelt refusal to
hear him, you urge, thnt caused Mr.
Hnskoll "to resign."

Whnt, Mr. Brynn, had Mr. Roose-
velt to do with Mr. Haskell? Had
the latter been his platform builder?'
uas no collecting money irom suinu v
nrtl Oil for him?' You spenk of Mr.
llnskcll's "rcsignntlon." Hero flgnln
yon invito correction, If not flnt con-
tradiction. . Mr. Hnskoll did not re
sign. Ho jsnlil "JVo" In Oklahoma, ,'ty
"No" In Knnsns City, "No" in Ctil.;
rntro at tor lin arrived.

There wns no Haskell resignation'
ns you, Mr. Bryan, of nil men, best
know. He wns thrown out; thrown 1
out by you, Mr. Brynn, with every
mnrlc of ignominious hurry, every de-t-all

of mnln force. Grasping ut tho
casing, ho was thrust through tlio
door; clutching nt the wainscot, ho
wns bundled down tho stair or your J
affairs.
"YOU KNEW HASKELL'S PAST.'

And in whnt you, Mr. Brynn, thus
did to Mr. Hnskoll your cownraiec
became apparent, your Ingratitude
stood revealed. Mr. Haskell line'
worked for jou, got money for youJ
You were deen within his dobtl
Whatever were his general desertd
you at least owed him support. Aiij
when he wns assnilcd, whnt conrsj
did you adopt? Did you take IJ
hand? Did you stand by his sldl
Did you even so much as attempt I

defend him? Instead of finding faul
with Mr. Roosevelt, who hnd hnl
nothing to do with him, you shoulr
find fnult with yourself, who hnd hat
everything to do with him.

When Mr. Haskell sought you lr
Chicago you wouldn't so much a? sec
lilin. In your nnre s nenrt you warr
lest the ruin thnt wns overtaking hlr
Tiileht sflzn nlso unon vou.

Mr. nrrnn. you hnve iiretend- -

sinco tho Haskell downfall to nn liM
nnrptit iirnoi-anc- e of thnt gentleman's
heretofore. Do you inmglne that thj
public accepts your weale pietcnsoj
Many people no more believe it thai
yon believe it yoursen. uwm nm

any other, you Knew nv ihismj
past. The moment lie was DronM
tii Imv liv It. vou saw that all was ufl
AVliorpforo. when lio came steJtfnl
vnn in his troubles, you. like another
Jonb with another Abucf, drove thel
knife under his fifth rib. You did!
tMc triistliif that tho treason to a
friend" might bo received ns proof of
your own purity.
THE ANSWER, "YOUR RECORD

MAKES.
Your conscience, Mr. Brynn, mnrt

be n Russian conscience. The wolvcj.
were closing in on you, nnd you
tlii-oi- tliom Mr. Haskell.

You sny in your letter, Mr. Bryan jfe
miniver.' ?M.!. i

Still harping on "my record!" a J
said tho snine when thnt worklngmnn
put his "public beggnrs" question.

Whnt is this marvelous reeord
ngainst which you so bnuely place
your back? Is there a fence of pM

icy upon both sides of which you
haven't stood? Is there a iKithway"

of principle which you haven't trwl
both ways? Is there an interest op

an Issue which you haven't alternate-
ly advocated and opposed? Once tlia
champion of the crucified, you hnvo
become the right nrm of the cruel- -'

ni.rs. Vou denounced n cross of gold.
n crown of thorns. Now you find In
that crown of thorns the wreath Of
possible victory. Uplift that cross-- of
gold ns the emblem of every prosper
ous hope.

"A SUNSHINE PATRIOT.
Your "record," Mr. Bryuu, Is of a ;

f T..u....l.'u .V1 Alutliinuuy iiucs. us uii'" .- --,

llko Joscnh. you have come dpwr
into the Egypt of the Eust, and nrd ),

already beginning to inteiprti inn
iiri'ninu ill llio ui nuu
Kti.M-t- . Your record is a record ofk
abandonment, of desertion. With
sclilshness so satanlc that It touches
nearly tho sublime, you hnve run
from overy cause you ever spoke for,
every friend you ever had. Vou
would share in tho triumph of nn
enemy, sooner than taste defeat with
your own people. .A-- summer sokuer,
a buushliic patriot, of the bycop) t
nnd tho smell-feast- s, you are pf ,en
in prosperity ouly to bv tuent .i ty.

Mr. Bryan, you Miller from a pur
iiiiiii odutlsm thnt seen only ltu.
Vou look too often in the glass, top
seldom from the window, xvn r
too fond of your own luiuge, too
much tho Narcissus or pontics. "
fool yourself Into believing that QUI

..m think it.H well of you us yon

ti.inir i,f voutt.elf. Secure of your;
own favor, you feel secure of the- -

public favor, nnd this ucouruges yoa
to turn false, pursue the expedient .

desert principles, abandon friends,

THOSE TAFT Bl'EKCHKb.

Rochoster (N. Y.) Domocrat and
Chronicle.

Do not fall to reud the report ot
Judgo Tnft'a speeches. Better speci-

mens of sound, convincing, dispas-
sionate arguments aro rarely coa'rib-- .

uted to a campaign.

SECRETARY ROOT AT BAR1

it u nntural to observe that
nonnio nt tho country dealro ralJ
to be rpgulmwl and th" laws rJ

Cg thew tO UQ tniorrcu, i wi
H--

. to rnttJ 'na r''n


